
ilie unfortunate Gentleman was found
in a ditch 7^ yards from the &tage,
withor^his Coat, Waistcoat, Boots
or Stockings, with a violent contu¬
sion on his head, occassioned^ it is
presumed, by his jumping from the
Stage, when the Horses were run¬

ning. The mysterious part of this
sad accident is, the Cloaths been oft*,
in the coat pocket of whith was
found a P<x ket-Bf»ok. containing
nine hundred dollars. The unfortu¬
nate man never spoke again, or ap¬
peared sensible' of his situation.
medical aid was in Vain exerted, and
lie died without any elucidation of
this extraordinary event. As he
must have received his death-blow
when he fell, how came his cloaths
off?.if this was effected and he was
murdered t)y a Highwayman, why
did not the assailant reap the fruits
of Ins villainy? The deceased, as

appeared by papers in his Pocket-
Book, was a Paypinster in the Unit¬
ed States Army, has a family at

Norfolk, and was designated * Ma¬
jor Letoy Opie/ 'K

it would be well, if this, amo'dgst
niany other/lreadful accidents of the
kind, would determine Stage Pro¬
prietors to employ -only able bodied,
steady, and determined Drivers, as

.a Youth cannot be supposed capable
of that bodily strength or metal dis¬
cretion in such cases of emergency
lis call for the exertiou of these quali*
ties. above all, the Drivers ought to
be sober men. Another idea of im¬
portance suggests itself, that neither
Passengers nor Drivers, ought, as

they value their lives, to leap from
a Hying carriage..They always
reach the ground far from the spot
aimed at, never fall upon their feet,
and are thrown with a force, little
lessMhan if projected from aCun*
lion. v>

^ - . '
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\Y e are. glad to observe (says the
National lntelljjpiiccr) that the mer-l
cantile community ate taking mea¬
sures to imprest* upon Congress the
propriety of passing a law to estab¬
lish a uniform system of Bankruptcy*The necessity of such a statute is ren¬
dered more unequivocal by everyday's experience 5 and, as the ques¬tion of its passage turns wholly on
its expediency , (the constitution hay*
ing clearly invested Congress with
the power if, indeed it does not en¬

join sucli an act upon them,) it is sin¬
cerely hoped that the objections which
vhave heretofore defeated ibis impor¬
tant measure will yield to the calls
of justice and humanity. The news¬
papers, north and south, teem w^th
essays urging the eu$c(ment of ^uch
a law ; and meetings have be/n held
in most of the cities, to prepare pe¬titions to Congress on the subject,.The latest meeting which we have
noticed was held in Boston on the
26th and $7tb ult. in pursuance of a

recommendatory circular from the
Chamber of commerce ofNew-York.
The meeting was very numerous and
res[*ctable, and a memorial was re*
ported, to include the merchants and
traders of the whole Commonwealth
of Massachusetts which, being un-
aniMioaity adopted, a committee of
four gentlemen was apj^nted to cir¬
culate it, and olttain signatures*

Germany..An Augpburg article
observes.in Austria, in Prussia, in
8»xony, in Hesse, every where, the
.people are occupied with the delibera¬
tions of the states of Bavaria, and
.cvince a lively interest in them..
Front Memel and Konigsburg as

? far as Ipswick and Contauce, the
cry has l>een universal. Nothingis s|mken of but the king of .Bavariaand the free constitution he has givento his country. And it is thus that
the Prussians mid Hanoverians, with
the Saxons, the Hessions, and Un¬
people on the bonders of the Rhine,
the subjects of minor princes, an'.1
the inhabitants of (Vee cities, unani¬
mously hail the ki|g of Bavaria
the idol of the Gentian nation.:
is beyond doubt that if the Germ,
powers cvence a liberal disposition to

satisfy the wishes of the people, they'
will acquire a moral force which will
not leave them behind those who arc

aiming to augment their physicalforce.

It is said (remarks the inquirer)
that Gen. Jacksou has it in contem¬
plation to resigu his commission af¬
ter the ensuing session of Congress.It is also said, that he will visit
Washington this winter, with a hopethat the celebrated Report of the
Senate may come upon the tapis..We hope, that, in that event, the
matter-may be conducted with digni¬
ty and moderation.

llapid Flight /.M. Guille latelystarted a Ballon from New-York,
which fell at Buzrah (Conn*) about
two hours and a half from the time
of its ascent.* The dist«\ce between
the two places is 143 miles in a

straight line, and the machinc must
therefore have travelled at the rate of
about 45 miles an hour.4 ^ i

Literary lnteUigence.-.A\xion%the works announced for publicationin August last, at Paris, was a third
volume of The unpublished officialand confidential correspondence ofNapoleon Bonaparte, of the authen¬
ticity of i\ hich there is no longer anydoubt. This volume contains the
conclusion of the affairs of Venice
and Geuoa, until the treaty of Cam-
l»o Formio, and comprises nearlytwo hundred-letters, l^ighty-one are
from Bonaparte, the greater part ad¬
dressed to the Directory and M. Tal¬
leyrand.twelve replies of Rl. Tal¬
leyrand, ten letters froirt Augereau,three from Bcrnadotte, and one from
each of the following persons.(Messrs. Gregoire, Arnault, Francois
de Neufchateau, La Fayette, Hoche,Thugut, Lav&lette, Laiines, Desaix,Bernardin de Saint Pierre, and a
£reat number of other letters from
generals and diplomatic euyoys.

| D. B. Warden, Esq. formerly J! consul from the United States to!
Pails, bas recently published* at.
Ediubutrgh, three ortavo volumes,:purporting4o be & Political, Btatis-jthai, aud Historical Account of the]U nited Stated, from their first settle¬
ment to thte present day# |
The Honorable Jonathon Russel,late Minister at the Court of Btock-;holm, has presented the Universityof Cambridge with a copy of van-

ou9 fragments of Cicero's Orations,undoubtedly genuine* which have
been discovered in Italy : in M. S.
and decyphered with great care and
accuracy,

*

A writer in the Portland Argusrecommends that the Constitution ofMaine have a provision ^exemptingmarried men from military service,with a view to promotp matrimony.
imm m i T~nnrT>

MARRIED.At Wilmington, (N. C.)the Rev. William M. Kennedy, stationed
preacher #of the Methbdiit EpiscopalChurch in that town, to Miss Ann Jo*es.

I DIED.At his residence in Hancock
[county, (Georgia,) His Excellency Wil-I liam Harurv, Governor of the State dfI Georgia, in the 49th year of his age.I . Claiborne, Alabama, Mrs.I Martha Godbovd, wife of Capt. John C.iGodbold, late of Marioylistrict, S. C.
I.eg- ¦j 'J ,lx j _ *l m

Boot and Shoe .

I MANUFACTORY.I THE subscribers respectfully inform theIcitiseus of Camden, that they intend car-
itying on the
I Boot and Shoe Making Business *

I For the present season, and hope by theI durability of their work and promptitudeof thei r;engagements, to meet with a shareIof the public patronage.I 1HKY HAVE OH HAND,1 1!200 pair of Shoe
1Of their own manufacture* which they will(dispose of on the most reasonable terms,I among them are the following^I Mens calf *kin Shoes,I Do. thick bound Shows,I Boys lace Boots and fine BooteesLadies leather Shoes and Bootees,I Do. Morocco Shoes and Bodtces,I Misses Shoes awl Bootees.

John White & Co."

November 4. 86-tfcesi

MORE EXTRAORDINARY
( heap lioods.

At the A"EW CASH STORE next to Mr.
Ballard's Tavern.

. TH*^ subscriber has reopened his Store
in thia^'lVnjru, and offer* for sale the bal-
lance of his extensive assortment of

. Seasonable Dry Goods,
At the following extraordinary reduced
prices for Cash, viz :

Wellington extra superfine Black Cloths,
at £12 per yard,

Sheppards do. Bronze, Bottle Brown, Drab,Olive and Giay,
Mix Cloths, $5 to 7 per yagd,Pmt Blue, Black, Biwn,Settle Green

ami Drab do. 2,50 to 4 dots.
Superfine Nlvy and French Blue, CoburgDrab and mixt mill'd Caameres, g2 to 3,
Do* Wellington Cords, gl* 1,25 8c 1,50,
Do. Vigonia mixt Casimere* for children's

wear, 1, 1,50 and 3 dollars,
Do. Scarlet 'and Black Pelisse Cloths 3,50,
Do. Brown Olive and light Blue do do.

2,50 and 3,
Do. white and colored Saxon Casimere
.Shawls, 4 to 5 each,

Real Merino Shawls, 5, f and 20 each,
Do. Angola, Imitation and Silk and Cotton

Shawls, 1 ,50 to 3,
While and yellow Flannel*, 3 1 $ to 62 $ cts.
Best London Duffle Blankets, 30 to 40

dollars per piece,
Fine printed Calicoes, 1 8 } to 3 1 $ cts. pr yd.
Super London printed Cambrics, 37 | to 50,
Do."black and colored Cambrics, 25 cents,
Do. 4-4 and 6-4 Cotton do.~50 to 62| cts.
Do. 4-4 and 6-4 Cambric Muslins, do. do.
Do. 4-4 and 6-4 plain and sprig'd Lenoe,

37 1-2 to 1,25,
Do sprig'd Jaconet Muslins and Dresses,

5 to 6 dollars each* % < :

Do. db. and work'd do. Robes. 3,10 to 6.50,
Do. corded and victory Muslins, 62 } to 75,
do. 4-4 Irish Linens, 37 1-2 cts. to 1,12$,
dp. 3^8 and 5-1 do. Sheatings, 50 to 5 6J,
do Long Latins, 6f 1-2 to 1.12 1-2,
do. 3-4 Bird Eye Diapers, 50 to 62 1-2^
do. 5-4 Children* Diaper, 5 to 6 dols. piece,
do. 6-4 and 8-4 Table Damask, 1,25 to

1,75 per yard, *
do. 9-4 Cotton do. do. 87 1-2 'cts. per yard,
do.^6-4 Table Napkii.s, 7,50 per dozen,
do. 18-4 Damask Cloths, elegant paterns,

20 dollars each> :

do. 6-4 Diaper, do. 1,50 to 1,75 each,
do. Russia Diaper, ^

,

do. German Linen, 37 I -2 cts. ptr yard,
Superfine Marseilles 6c Swansdown Vest¬
ing*, 75 cts. to 1,50 per pattern,First chop Flag Silk Handkerchiefs Si ea.

Second do. Bandanria do. 84 piece of 7
' Handkerchiefs, . a. ^ ^

Fiibt quality black Frin^d Silk Handker¬
chiefs* 75 cents each,-
do* do. colored and fring'd do. do. 87 1-2,
do. do. Florence and Levantine Silk* 75 cts.

to 1 dollar per yard, 1

do. do. 5-4 White Silk Lace, 1 dollar do.
A few pieces superfine Canton Crapes, at

17 dollars, piece,do do. S;.aw|]% : do
Gentlemen* white and colored Cravkts,

50 to 62 1 2 cents each,
Superfine Color'd head Handkerchiefs, 43 j,do. color'd and black Bombazines, fib cts.
to 1 dollar per yard,

doi do. Bombazettes, 50 cents,
Ladies and Gentlemen's white and black

Silk Hose, 1,53 to 'i.rO, pair,
do. do do Cotton ue 50 to 1,25,
Gentlemens white and black half Silk

Ho$e, $7 l-f to 1.75, pair,do Worsted, Cotton and Angola half
Hose. 3 1* to 62 1-2 cent* pair,

Indies white Silk Gloves, 37 1-2 to 07 1-2,
Gentlemen* Cotton and Silk Glfcfes, 25

cents to 1 dollar pair,
do. superfine Buck *nd Dog Skin Gloves,

75 to 87 1-2 cents pair,
Superfine high colored Sewing 8ilk, 6 dol-
. lars per pound,
Superfine London Needles, 37$ cents per

hundred,
Superfine Coat, Vest, Ball and childrens
Gilt and Plated Buttons.
C" Purchasers are invited to avail

themselves of the present opportunity fo#
procuring bargains.to wholesale .custonJ
ers, the most liberal allowances will be
made. p. THOMAS.

i Camden, November U, 1819.^/87..

C. Matheson <$r fco.
Have just received I'rom New-York and

Philadelphia, a supply of

Seasonable Goods,
which with their former stock on hand,makes a general assortment of Dry Goods,Hardware and Groceries, Shoes, Boots, Ice.
Which th9f will dltflOM of on th* most
reasonable terms for cash.

oa cojrsmjrMEjrr.
3 Bales London Duffle HIanWets,
2 Do. Point do.

at a low advance by the bale or piece.jiffAlso.-A handsome Gig and Plated
Harne§$.
Nyvemlw 11. n ST.If

ATTENTION
Light Infanlry!
THE Camden Light Infantry Company,is hereby ordered to attend a Muster in

| Camden, on Wednesday the 17th instant.
Vhe Members will assemble at Welsh

jfc Smyth's Tavern, precisely at 9 o'clock
V. M. completely etpiipped. By order

John J. Blair, Ord. Sergt.November 1 1. AC

BOOKS.
WILL BE SOLD, at Public Sale, with¬

out reserve, at the cornor house lately oc¬

cupied by James Edmonds, dtxcAsed, on
Bi oad-strtet, opposite to VI r. Neil Smith's
Store.3 Trunks of BOOKS, some valua¬
ble works, too tedious to mention ; 1 dozen
pair POCKET PISTOLS, Silver and Gilt
WATCHES, SLATES and POCKET-
BOOKS, and several other articles in the
STATIONARY LINE. The sale will
commence on Tuesday evening, the 16th
inst. and the evenings following, at early
candle light. Terms Cash.

James Clark, Vendue-Master.
Camden, Nov. 11, 1819.

Notice.
BY Permission of James II. Wether-

spoon, Esq. Ordinary of Lancaster Dis¬
trict*.will be sold at the late dwelling of
Dami el S. Bailey, deceased; on the
29th December nexl ; the whole personal
estate of Danisl S. Bailey, deceased.
Consisting of Negroes, Horses, Cattle,
Hogs, Household and Kitchen Furniture,
Plantation Tools, Fodder, Corn, two
Stills and Vessels, one set of Blacksmith
Tools, and a number of other articles loo1
tedious to mention. Terms of sale credit
of nine months with interest from the date,
for all sums exceeding twenty dollars, and
for twenty dollars and under, ready money

. Purchasers to give notes, and approved
security.

Robert Cuningliam,
f Adm'r £), S. Bailey^ deceased.

Lancaster District, Nov. 5, 1819. 87.-

Notice.
ALL persons having any demand^

against the estate of D. S. BailIly, de¬
ceased ; are requested to present them
properly attested within the time prescrib¬ed by law. Also those indebted to said
estate, are requested to make payment to
the Subscriber by the first of January*1 820 ; otherwise they will find their ac¬
counts or notes in a proper officers hands
lor collection.

Robert Cuningbam,jtdm*x. qf Dy S. Bailey , decerned.
Lancaster, November is. 17-94. '

^ToUent,
THE HOUSE and LOTS belonging to

the estate of John M 'Cants, deceased-
consisting of a large Dwelling-House two
storieb high, with a large Store-Room in
frontl Kitchen, Smoke-House, Back-Store,
Cotton- 1 louse, Chair-House, See, With an
excellent Well in the yard.Possession
given immediately. Apply to

James Clark, Executor
Of'the estate qfJoh7i^M'Cantat deceased.
Camden, Nov. II, 1119. - / 87.1

Take Notice.
tjfr'> 'V. ."-1% < -e

ITHE subscriber not willing to throw the
money of his customers into the handa of
Lawyer'a and Sheriffs, earnestly solicits
them not to neglect paying what is due
hftn> between this 'and the first day of
March next, as those who may so neglect,
are hereby assured that their Notes and
accounts will be left in Jthe hands of an At¬
torney for collection* ...

-

| Henry Abbott.
Camden, Nqy. II, 18 '.9.^ gT-93.«

Sheriff's Sales.
BY virtue «f Sundry executions to roe

directed. Will be Sold, before the
Court House in Camden, within the
legal hours of sale, on the first Mondayand the day following it. in December
next.
One Negro Xfan, named Phoenix, levi¬

ed on as the property of Uriah Blackman,
to sati&fy an execution in favor of Ann
Thornton, Administratrix ofJoCephTborn-
ton, deceased ( and others.

.ALSO.'
One Riding Chair, Harness, and sundryarticesof Houadfljla and Kitchen Furni-

turfe, levied on at the property of James
Edmonds deceased ; to satisfy an execution
in favor of Jamea K. Douglas fc.o. and
other*. f m

* .ALSO.
Three hundred and thirteen acres of

Land, more or less, aituated onGranney'sQuarter Creek, near Love's Sholes, levied
on as the property of William Burge, at
the suite of Henry Abbott, and others.
Terms of Sale, Ctuh.purchasers to

pay forShin^fc Titles. ...

M, C. W iggins, s. k. d.
November II. . ST.

An Estraj*.
ASA PART1N Tolls before me a brin-'

die and white pided STEER, (a Bull untill
lately,) marked with a crop and half cropin the right,ear, and a Swallow Fork in the
left.-supposed to be three years old, ajv-
prised at Fourteen Dollara.

Dcvereoa Ballard, J. P.f-* Devereua fl
George Cater,
Burrel Cater, v

John Adams, J
Raiun Creek, Sumter District, Oct. Tp<

Ahiirai*cr8. >
" i

Jlfiss Colcock
RF.SPECTFCI in in*sth»* public,'she will open her BOAR 1 'NC Si HOOLin Camden, on the 8th November.

TERMS.

For children leaning Readiog and S^el-lin-, $6 per quarter,Flourishirtjj Work* $4,
! Writing and Arithmetic, $10,'English Crammer, g6,
Geography, $4,
Music, per quarter, g5 cnterance,Dancing, &10 ditto, 83 enteiance.The Spanish Guitar will also be taught.Enterance for boarder*, &10, boardingper quarter, $40»
November 4, 1819. 86-3=9

Very cheap Goods.
At the ArE fV STOBE next to Mr. Bal .

lard's Tavern.
THE subscriber has returned to Cam*den with an assortment of Seasonable

Dry Goods,
Which he offers for sale at the very lowestCharleston prices, at wholesale and retail,for CaaJi or Cotton.

P. Thomas.
Camden, Nov. 4, 1819.

Officeof l ocation ,
FOR Kershaw District, open in Cant*den.
Geo. Gillmaiu Corner Location .

November 4, 1819. 86-3«a

.i JS ew and elegant selection of
BooksQ Stationary,
IS received and for sale at the Post-Of¬fice. A furihfer supply is shortly expected,which will make a pretty general assort¬

ment. Any books that may be called for«if not on hand, will be procured without[delay, if to be had.
October 28, 1819 85m

Under Decree in Equity.
WILL BE *>OLD, on Wednesday, the.

16th day of November next, during the .Camden Court, ' before the Market
House in Camden, the following valuableLands and Houses, belonging to the es¬
tate of Lewis Ballard, deceased viz :

One tract of Land containing by resur-
vey 844 acres* situate on the VVateree
River, near Stateburg, and commonlyknown by the name of the Brisbune TerryTract.
One other tract of Land, situate in Ker¬

shaw District)onGranney 'sQuarterCreekycontaining about ,200 acres, and made o
'

sundry original grants on which are an ex¬
tensive Plantation (cultivated by the de¬
ceased in his life time) under good ienco,and a snug Dwelling House, with all ne«
ccssary out-buildings in complete repair.
One other tract of Land, situate in Ken#ahaw District, containing by original «ur*

*ey, one hundred and fifty acres, and lying
on both sides of lattle Lynches' Creekforiginally granted to Joshua Moore.
One Other trstfty situate in Sumter Dis*

trict,on Horse Pen Branch, containing 399
acres, (more or less,) bounded by lands of
Isham Moore's* James Turkey's, Enos M.
Dowel Is and Z* H. Hick's. #
One other tract, situate in Sumter Dii*

trict on Beever Dam, waters of Black Riv¬
er, containing 300 acres, (more or less,)bounded by lands belonging to James Lo¬
gan, Joseph Lockhcart ana . Sutton*
One undivided fourth part of four hun- .

dred and seventy -five acres, situate on
Shingleton's ('reek, in Kershaw District.*
The balance of this last mentioned, be¬
longing to the heirs of Robert Hood, de¬
ceased, will be sold at th$ same time by
content of the aaid heirs.

.ALSO..
One Lbt on B'oad-street, distinguished '

in the plan of the Town of Camden, by
number 188, having a front on said street
of 66 feet, and 198 deep, whereon are
standing . commodious brick Dwelling-House, wooden Store House, and all Out-
Buildings in complete order.

.ALSO. ,
Two Lots with their improvements,

fronting upon Kin*; street, having each a
front of 66 feet and 198 deep, distinguish¬
ed in the plan of the said Town, by num¬
bers 20 and 2 1.bounded on the North by
King-street, on the East by lot No. 22, to
the South by lot No. 19, and u> the east by
Church-street.
Terms of sale will be a credit of one end

two years, with interest from the dsy of
sale, the purchaser giving a mortgage of
the property and good persooal security.
The three fourths of the tract on Shingle¬
ton's Creek, belonging to the heirs of R.
Hood, will be aold on a credit till the first
dav of January next. Purchasers to pay
for Titles. J. CARTER,

Com. F,q . Camden District.
October 22, 1819. 85-2«»

Stephen8 Creek, Edgefield.
FOR Sale, a valuable tract of Land,

consisting of 500 acres, more or It as, situ¬
ated as above, and bounded on land granted
to Hugh Rose, Jacob Mott and Robert
Starke, Esquires. The Title is unexcep¬
tionable, being from the original Grantee.
For t<rm% apply to the Editor of the Catn¬
ip n (iazette.


